Deans’ responsibilities
College of Agricultural Sciences
Oregon State University
Effective March 21, 2016

Dan Arp
Dean of the College, and Director, Agricultural Experiment Station
Responsibilities
CEO, College administration and management
Overall strategic leadership
Fiscal and program direction
Represent the College and Exp. Station in University policy bodies
Inter-college collaboration
Consortium relations
Legislative relations, state and federal
Development and "friend building"
Oregon Wine Research Institute*
Extension & Experiment Station Comm.

Supervision
Executive associate dean
Assistant dean of academic programs
Director of external relations
Director of communications
Managing curator, Art About Agriculture
Associate deans
Executive Asst to the Dean

Liaison
Board of Trustees, HECC
Academic deans
President’s Cabinet
OSU Alumni Association
OSU Foundation
Institute for Natural Resources*
Institute for Water and Watersheds*
H.J. Andrews Exp’l Forest Long-Term Ecological Research program
Oregon Board of Agriculture and Oregon Dept. of Agriculture*
APLU: Admin Heads Section
APLU: Exp Stn Leaders on Org and Policy*
State and federal agencies
Elected officials
Commodity organizations
Consumer groups
Environmental organizations
Advisory bodies
News media

Bill Boggess
Executive Associate Dean, and Associate Director, Agricultural Experiment Station
Responsibilities
COO, College administration and management
Administrative and programdirection and policy
Budget
Staffing
Facilities
Space
Equipment
Risk management
Real Property Management
Corvallis research farms
Legislative relations, state and federal*
Sun Grant
LEAD 21 and Food Sys Leadership Inst.
Oregon Wine Research Institute*
Promotion and tenure (primary)
Agricultural Sciences and Marine Sciences Business Center

Supervision
Assistant dean, Outreach & Engagement
AOT dir, Agricultural Experiment Station
Director, Sun Grant program
Chief Business Officer
Director, Corvallis research farms
Architect, Agricultural Experiment Station
Director, Information Technology Manager, Special Projects
Program Coordinator, OWRI

Liaison
Equity and Inclusion
Ag Research Foundation
Institute for Natural Resources*
Institute for Water and Watersheds*
APLU: Exp Stn Com on Org and Policy*
Oregon Dept. of Agriculture*

Joyce Loper
Associate Dean, and Associate Director, Agricultural Experiment Station
Responsibilities
Departments and units
Agricultural Ed and Agricultural Sciences
Botany and Plant Pathology
Biological and Ecological Engineering
Chemistry
Crop and Soil Science
Environ and Molecular Toxicology
Horticulture
Greenhouse

Branch experiment stations
CBARC, Pendleton-Moro
MES, Ontario
SOREC, Medford
MCABEC, Hood River
NWREC, Aurora

Supervision
Admin Asst for Assoc deans - shared

Degree programs
Graduate programs:
Molecular and Cellular Biology

Liaison
Linus Pauling Institute
Public Health and Human Sciences
Superfund Research Center
Variety Release Committee
OSU Mass Spectrometry
Western Area of Agricultural Exp Stn DirS
OSU Imaging Facility
STEM learning**

Loration
Extension Working Groups
Division of Outreach & Engagement
Extension Administration
Experiential Learning - Extension
Diversity & Engagement
Extension & Experiment Station Comm.
Western Region Program Leader Council
Outreach & Engagement Academy
Extension Cabinet

Dan Edge
Associate Dean, and Associate Director, Agricultural Experiment Station
Responsibilities
Departments and units
Animal and Rangeland Sciences
Applied Economics
Aquatic CRSP
 Fisheries and Wildlife
Food Science and Technology
Microbiology
Statistics
Integrated Plant Protection Center
Marine Mammal Institute, Newport

Brach experiment stations
COARC, Mattox-Powell Butte
COMES, Newport and Astoria
EOARC, Burns-Union
and OSU Agriculture Program at EOU
Food Innovation Center ES, Portland
HAREC, Hermiston
KREC, Klamath Falls

Supervision
Admin Asst for Assoc deans - shared

Degree programs
Graduate programs:
Sloan Professional Masters Degree

Liaison
Center for Genome Res and BioComputing
Marine Sci Ctr Adv Comm
Fish Disease Lab Advisory Comm
OSU Natural History Museum
E.R. Jakobman Alumni and Friends
Oregon Climate Change Research Inst
Veterinary Medicine
APLU: Int. Ag Section

Dan Edge
Assistant Dean; Leader, Academic Programs
Student programs
Experiential Learning
Leadership Opportunities
Scholarships & Awards
CAS Ambassadors
Agricultural Executive Council
Gamma Sigma Delta
MARRS
Student Success
Study Abroad Programs
Academic Int’l Partnerships and Tours
ARCS Scholars

Penelope Diebel
Assistant Dean, Outreach and Engagement
Responsibilities
Outreach and Engagement Mission
Extension Programs
Extension Personnel
Extension Budgets
PACE courses
text
Extension Promotion & Tenure
Extension Program Leader

Sam Angima
Assistant Director, Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station; Director, Sun Grant Program
Responsibilities
Sun Grant Program
 Hatch & Multistate formula funds
REPort & NWSS projects
Formula funds annual report
Plan of Work AES and Extension
External research grants formulate, submit
Risk management
Safety & regulatory compliance (int & ext)
Water rights
ARS/E Committee & Precision Agriculture
Special projects as assigned

John Talbott
Assistant Director, Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station; Director, Sun Grant Program
Responsibilities
Sun Grant Program
 Hatch & Multistate formula funds
REPort & NWSS projects
Formula funds annual report
Plan of Work AES and Extension
External research grants formulate, submit
Risk management
Safety & regulatory compliance (int & ext)
Water rights
ARS/E Committee & Precision Agriculture
Special projects as assigned

* Shared: Arg, Boggess
** Shared: Diebel, Edge

Shared responsibilities: Dean and associate deans work collaboratively as a team. Strategic issues, promotion and tenure, budget, student programs, planning, priority staffing decisions, and other matters are handled in this manner.
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